
June 27,2007 

ASSET MANAGEMENT COMPANY 
The Honorable Bradford Campbell 
Employee Benefits Sccurity Administration 
U. S. Department of Labor 
200 Constitution Avenue, N . W. 
Washington, DC 202 10 

Re: Stable Valuc Funds as Deiaull Investment Alternative for Particjpaat-Dircc tcd 

Individual Account Plans 

Dear Assis t a r  Secretary Campbell: 

The purpose of this letter is to ask the Department of Labor to include stahle value 

as a Iurlrlh calegury under the proposed QDIA safe harbor dcfi nitioii to provide a capital 

preservation default it~vestnle~~t alten~atjve. This letter also supplcmcnts the rnateriais 

previously submitted by the Slable Value Investment Association on this topic. 

Whilc a primary intcnt of thc regulation is to givc comSort to employers that want 

to select default options that emphasize capita1 appreciation througl~ equity investments, 

this j s clew1 y accon~plisl~ed by allowing target date ret ire~ner~t funds, managcd accounts, 

and balanced funds as QDIAs. The Deparlment also stated in the preamble to its 

~.~roposal that capital preservation products may be prudent default iilvesttnei~ts for sotne 

pariicipanls ur be.neficjarics. Howcvcr, by excluding capital prcscrvatiori products under 

the QD1.4 definition, employers will be reluctant to choose such alternatives even under 

circurnstanccs where such products iilay be most piudent for their participants. 

Therefore, the QDlA definiliun should bc cxpandcd to include stable valuc to allow 

fiduciaries a sufficient range of prudent choices that include capilal preservation based on 

 he characteristics of their respective workforces. 

The Research Foundation of the CFA Inslilute just issucd a publication titlcd 

"Li fsti me Fiuat~cial Advice, Human Capitat, Asset Allocation and Irlsurancc", in which 

rho authors, Roger C;. Ibbotson, Moshe A. Milevsky, Peng Chen, CFA, and Kcviri X. 
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Zhu, discuss the impomnct: of incorporating thc conccpl of "human capital" jnlu the 

asset allocation decision for individual investors. The authors state that 

"Humun uupilc~l is defined as ~hepresmr \.crlue qf'un inves:slor's,fut~ire lubor 

lncomc. h r n  the economic perspective, Inbur. i?rcal?ie can bc viewed crs n 

dividend on the investor's human capitol. Alffiougk Irlcalun capital is not readily 

tradable, it is open the single kurgest asset rtn in 17rslur hus. " 

The authors make the case that an individual's invest~nent portfolio sllould be 

diversified in a manner that in~urporates Iht: human cl~pital risk. "There is (1 gruwing 

rerognition antollg acadcrrrrcs andprnctztloners that the risk ilnd return characterist~cs of 

humcrn cupiful - suclr (1s Ireage rznri salary profiles shotcld he t a k ~ n  zr~fo account when 

kuildirtg portfolios for i~rdivrdual investors. " Y oungcr, lowcr paid c~npluyccs often 

experience lcss job security than more experienced, highly compensated employees. In 

addition, these younger, lower paid employees generally have limited fiilanci al capital or 

savlngs to help offset their risk of labor income loss. "Therefore, in ihe eurly s [ i i ~ e s  u/' 

the EEfe c~bcle, f i~unciul and irrt.rstment capital should he used to hedge and rli~w.srfi 

hrsnran capital rather than used naively to buiEd weulth. " When labor it~cottie i s  

uncertain, volatilc or highly correlated to the stock mdrkets, (he result is hunlatl capital 

with equity-like chardcteristics. Under these ciscumstances, the authors conclude that the 

emplu ycc's fillancia1 capital should be tilled tun ard low risk investnlents to provide for a 

diversified overall portSolio. 

Slable value, which provides capital preservation combined wit11 appreciation 

from intemediate fi xed-income-11 ke t-etutns, may be the most prudcnt default irivestn~ent 

for ccrtain employee populatiuns. While stable value is generally considercd appropriate 

for employees closcr to retirement, young or lower wagc elnployees cat? be quite risk- 

avcrse, particularly when their human capital resembles equity. "Lrrbor irrrortre is 

uncertuin jbr most investors for a r~umber oJreusons, includirtg  he possz hilities uf lusing 

one '.c job or 6cBlg lc~id off The uncertain<y in labor income t t inke,~ hunrrzn capital a risky 

l~ssa .  " To offset their human capital risk, these employees should favor more 

conservative financial investments, such as stable value f~mds, that provide tixed-income- 

like rcturns along with capital prcscrvation. 

PERSPECTIVE . . 
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Most employers will likely choose iargct date retirement or balanced funds as 

dchult options to encoclragc capital appreciation, particularly for younger investors who 

have long investment time horizons. However, en~ployers must also consider the human 

capital characteristics of their employee base, such as joh security, pay level and 

compensation vnlatility, to avoid inappropriate and overly aggressive asset allocations for 

investors with ey uity-li k e  human capikal. "Prir{fblio alloca~iorl recomme~adu~iorr.~ that do 

no, r o n s i ~ i ~ r  thc inclivic~uul 'J. I~umun clzprtd are nut c~ppropriatc~for ~ n a r ~ y  indvidlcc~l 

inxlestors who are work-i~ig und saving jnr retirement, " emphasize the authors of this 

study. 

The Flepartment's proposed safe harbor will proicct e~nployers from 1iiiga:;rlion 

concerns and encourage them to make dci'ault choices that ernphasizc capital 

apprcciatioi~. Employers auton~atjcally enrolling participant populations of primaril y 

young, low wagc enlployees with equity-like hutnan capital may prudeiitly determine thal 

a capital preservation product, such as stable valuc, is the most appropriate dcfault option. 

I lowever, these eniployers will now have a greater likelihood of litigation risk if stablc 

value remains excluded as a QDIA option. By adding stable valuc as a fourtl~ category 
under the prol~osed QDIA dcfinitjon, employers will have a sufficient range ul' options to 

make prudent default investment choices based not only on age and general risk- tolerance 

assumptions, but also on the human capital characteristics of their spccific employees. 

If a capital preservation vctlicle such as stable valuc is not included as a fourth 

QDlA, the ultimiile goal of the Pension Protection Act to incr~asc rctjrenlei~t savings and 

security through automatic enrollnlent aid  deferral may be conlpromised when the 

17ulatility of the chosc~~ Qnrh causes risk-averse participants to opt out of their plan. Thc 

Department of Labor can sigtlificantly advance the interests of plan participants and 

be~~eficiaries by giving employers a sufficient range olwQDI A safe harbors that are most 

appropriate for their respective workforccs, including capilal presewation vehicles like 

slable value funds. 

Dwight Asset Management Comlmy is a fixed income manager with ovcr $35 

bjlliot~ in stable value fund assets. U'hile almost all of thcsc aqsets are actively 

designated by 401(k) participants to slable value, we believc that stable value should he 
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included as a fourth stand-alone QDIA Tor the reasons stated above in addition to the 

analysis previously submitted by the Stable Value Investment Association. 

'l'hank you for your consideration of this request. If you havc any questions, 

please do not hesitate to call mc at 802-353-4018. 

Sinccrcl y, 
\ 

Laura P. Dagan. CFA' 
Presideni & CEO 

CC: Ms. Susan E. Dudley, Administrator 
Orfice of Information and Regulatory Affairs 
Office of Manageinent and Budgct 
725 17'"treet, N. W. 
Washington, DC 20503 
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